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RECENT M".NICIPAL CASES.

DIARY FOR APRIL.

* l Loca ScooSpterm of office begins.

on T" Couflty Court (York) Terni begins.
loIr. Local Treasurers to returu arrears of taxes due

9. Bat to County Treasurer.
Io. SUii Couuty Court Terni ends.

Pî~ alm Su nday.

28. Mo-Ea8ter M1onday.

24 St. (George.
25~ IS Sujiday after Ea.ster.

30. Bat.., Articles; &c., to be lcft with Secretary Law
Society, Last Day for L. C. to ret. occupied
lands to Co, Tr. Grarnînar and Cornnon
School Fund to be apportioned. ýCo. Treas to
luake up books and enter arrearg.

Q-1~~4Ud r 1iW_____M

APRIL, 1870.

PIECENT MUNICIPAL CASES.
Th usual crop of applications to unseat

rÜ1ulcpPaI councillors of various kinds and
4e'sis now nearly gathered in. Ther(à
flot been many, but those of any general

Illteest which we propose to notice are the

Jeg. exe rel. Ford v. .3fcRae, wbich appears
111 aother column, speaks for itself. The

Others are flot as yet reported.

.Iýeg. ex rel. Uilèb v. Wliite was a novel ap-
uctnto test the right of an Indian, as

6'",to hold office as a Municipal Councillor.
14'1eltwhose election was sought to be set
18 the son of a Chief of the Wyandott or
SIndians of Anderdon. For niany years

has been engaged in trade, and is the
Ine h fee simple of patented lands (apart

frr the 1fidian Reserve, to a share of which,
aIs0o entitled) on which he lives, the value

elgbeyond the necessary qualification. Lt
hieeo'tested that as he was not an " enfran-

ehtatu, Ifidian under the provisions of the
"tttes in that behalf he had not become
ttiled to 911 the rights and privileges of other

th sh ubjects. Lt was however held that
Pr sï5 as to enfranchisement related,

Il teprcperty acquired from that set
%pr Or the tribe, and that there is no law in

!11.3.ce flthis country which prevents an
it Who is otherwise qualified, from. hold-

hat l'nuuniciPal Office. We cannot regret
tsuch i5 the~ law, and we should have been

much surprised to have found it otherwise.
It would certainly be a reproach to us if a
descendant of the former owners of the soil-
our allies and friende in znany a hard fight for
this very country-one who, in the opinion of
his white neighbors, is of sufficient intElligence
and position so to command their respect as
to be elected in preference to a white man-
should be debarred from holding the position
to which. he has been chosen.

Aniongst the papers filed on shewing cause
was a copy of the treaty between Sir Wm,
Johnson and the Huron Indians of Detroit,
dated l8th July, 1764, the original of which
is in the posssesion of Mr. White's brother,
and was produced on the argument. It may
be interesting to many of our readers to know
iLs contents-

idArticles of Peace, Friendship and Alliance,
concluded by Sir William Johnson, Barbnet,
lis Majesty's sole Agent and Superintendent
of Indian Affaira for the Northern District of
North Aieerica, and Colonel of the Six United
Nations, &c., on behalf of bis Britannie Ma-
jeety, with the Huron Indians of the Detroit.

- ARTICLE lST.
Sir William JTohnson, Bart., doth agree wviîlx

the 'lurons that a firm and absolute peace shall
take place front the date of these presents be.
twreen the English and them, and that they be
admitted into the chain of Friendship and Alli-
ance with his Britannie Msjesty; to which end
the Hurons are immediately to stop any attenipts
towards hostilities which might be meditated by
anY Of their people, and they engage neyer te
attempt disturbing the public tranquility here-
after, or to conceal such attempts ef any others,
but Will use their utmost endeavours to preserve
inviolable the peace they hereby enter iute, and
se hand it down to posterity.

ARTICLE 2xD.
That any English who may be priseflers or

deserter8, and any Negroes, Panis, or other
slaves amongst the Hurons, Who are British pro-
perty, shahl be delivered up withia eue month
te the (Jammandant ef the Detroit, and that the
Hurons use ail possible endeavours to get those
who are in the banda et the neighbering nations;
engaging neyer te entertain any desertera, fugi-
tives, or slaves, but shonld auy such 111 te them
for protection, they are te deliver them up tO.the
neit commanding officer.

ARTICLE 31M.
That they will not frnm henceforth mainta,'n

any friendship with ai.ay ut* bis.NMajesty'U enemies.


